AUGUST
3-5 — Florida GCSCA Annual Meeting. Contact: Tom Crawford (941) 922-2141.
15 — OSU/OTF Turfgrass Research Field Day, Ohio State University, Columbus, Ohio. Contact: (614) 683-3445.

SEPTEMBER
17 — CGSA 35th Annual Fall Field Day, Club de Golf Le Royal Bromont, Bromont, QC. Contact: (905) 602-8873 Ext. 226.
19-20 — Canadian West Horticultural Show. Contact: (604) 574-7772.
24-26 — PGA International Golf Show, Las Vegas. Contact: (203) 840-5468.

OCTOBER
4-5 — Turfgrass Landscape Equipment Expo. Contact: (800) 500-7285.
7-9 — Golf Course International (Munich, Germany). Contact: + 49 (0) 611-951-66-11.
15-17 — Northwest Turfgrass Association Annual Conference. Contact: (800) 735-8280.